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I1EMA1RKS ON THE DELIVERANCE 0F TRIE PRESPYTERIAN CHURCII 0F
CANADA RELATIVE TO UNION WITHI THIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROR.

[The following paper is from a respected contributor; and the generAl spirit
of it is charitable, catholîc and lienotic; any littie asperity, by which some
parts of it may be thouglit to, be charactcrizcd, obviously proceeding fromn the
vexation or a warm heart, at a feit want of reciprocal liberaiity and generosity.
We know that our rendors are divided, in opinion, rospecting the course pro-
per to be adopted in the present posture of affluirs bctween the Frce Cl1urch
and our own. Many hold that discussion, on our part, is uncalled for, and in-
erpedient,-that our distinctive principles are sufliciently known, both by our
ow'n body, and by the religious cominunity at ]arge, and are withial very cx-
tensivcly approved of, and are, every day, cornmending themsoivos, more and
more, to. the enlightoncd and candid portion f our fcllow citizens of ail de-
nominations. Othiers contend thiat wo oughit to, guaerd ourselvcs against boing
inisapprehcnded, not to say inisrepresented. To a moderato extent we are
wiliing to afford the latter zlass thie opportunity they deemn desirabie; trusting
that no harm ran resuit from a calm and tomperate exhibition of truth. At
the rame time, still earnestly wishing, and hoping, and praying, for a union with
,lic Free Church, we doprecate exceedingiy any thing calculatcd to excite, or
incrense, animosity on eithcr side. Leisuirely, dispassionate roflection, and
continucd walking together, in tho meantime, so far as we are agreed, we are
persuaded, are ail that is needed, under the bicssing of the God of love and of
peace, to lead to the discovery that the two churches arc suficientiy one, in
their principlec:, for ail the purposes of an honourable, comfortable, and uiseful,
Celesinsticai incorporation. Soon -nay ive see, in the resuit, a blessed fuifil-
ment, in part, of the prayer of Him who.continunily intercedes with thc Father
that lus people znay all be one.]

We have nover licou sanguine on the subjcct of Union with the Free Chiurcb: nor
do we think it at ail desirabie now, that by their late Resolution they have givea us
soine lietter idea of tlieir position nd sentiments. Union witli them ai- pi-osent, çould
we suppose it practicablo, wouid thiroîv us back, we fear, at icast into the last ceatu-
ry, and grcatly injure the cause of scriptural consistency and truth. To be united
with a ciîurch which seems practicaliy to forget tliat " charity never faileth " would
lie to renounce that catliolie spirit of cliristizan forbearance and christian liberty, by
which our denomînation is chnractcrized, arnd to fail bnck into the unenviable ranks
of intoicrance and scctariaaism. No; wc decply regret to say, there can Le no union,
nd no wisi fur union, with our brethren of the Prcsbyteriail Church of Canada in

the attitude thcy are now so openly. assuniing, and with the views they have, wc
trust, rather hiastily expressed. If is, indeed, lamentable, to sec a body of meni, whom
we respect, nnd whoxn, in charity, wo consider christians, prcsenting themselvos, flot
to us merely, but to the public at large, in aspects seemingly so unnîniabie and un-
charitable, and so contrary to the genius of that gospel whichl they are s0 zcalousiy
seeking to propagate. What would their Divine Master, the great King of the church
and King of nations, say to them under sucli an exhibition, wcere Lie to speak to them
with avoice from heaven? What could 11e say more than le las dune in Ris word?
" Chnrity sufféeth long and hs kind. charity envictt flot: charity vauateth flot itseif;
is notpufl'cd up: doth flot bliave itself unsccmly, sc«keth nut hcr own, is not easiiy
provokcd, thinketh no cvii, rejoicethi not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in tLe truth, bear-
ciL ail things, beiieveth ail tlîings, hopetL ail things, endureth ail things." It is witx
deep regret tlîat we perceivo any tiacture of ain opposite spirit among the leaders of
tlîis Froc Chureh, and we shall rejoice if we fiad ourselves inistakon; or, if not, that
a different spirit fi'om the Lord may Le found soon to liervade their ranks. Wc doulit
net that many of tlîei have tLe righit spirit, wvere it riglitiy dircctcd: but WC fear
tbat cither timidity or indecision prevents them from speaking out. For it is to Le
dcpiored, that Whiist, as it is believcd, tLe mass of ministers and people in iliat church,
eau ha"ve no sentiments materially different fromn our own, they sem to permit tlîem-
seives to be controlled by individuals among themscives, who bave got into tlic uszý
of certain hackneyed phrases and insinuations which savour too muehi of thc unagen7


